The allogeneic effect: M-locus differences substitute for differences in the H-2 major histocompatibility complex.
The primary immune response against sheep red blood cells in T cell-deficient spleen cell cultures from nude mice was tested in the absence and presence of allogeneic spleen cells. The allogeneic spleen cells differed either in regard to the major histocompatibility complex (H-2) or only with respect to the M-locus. Surprisingly the M-locus different spleen cells were almost as efficient in enhancing the anti-sheep red blood cell response in nude cultures as were the cells differing on the complete H-2 complex. Evidence is presented that AKR anti-theta serum sensitive T cells are responsible for the M-locus-dependent effect edscribed. This effect is shown to be mediated by a factor released from actived T cells stimulated in M-locus different mixed lymphocyte cultures. Since almost identical parameters have been observed in both the M-locus-dependent situation as in the "classical" allogeneic situation we concluded that an allogeneic effect can be induced by T cells responding to a complete set of the major histocompatibility complex (H-2) as well as to lymphocyte-activating determinants (M-locus) alone.